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Community
Meetings

African AmericanChamberof
Gommerce, Lubbockmeetson the
3rd Wcdnadayof eachmonth,

from 12:00 -- 1:00pm at theChat-ma-n

Hill Restaurant,512 East
23rdStreet

Lubboek:iArea Client Counojl

meetson thendSnturday, 1:00
pm at thi PattersonBraitoh Li-

brary, 1836"arkway Drive.

Hub City Kiwanjgmeets 1st &
$rdTuesdayof caa'hmonthat

.; 7p.m,Mt.NymonUMC,
East23rd & CSedarAvenue

DuiibarUjnjii Association
meets2ndS&iurdays,4:00pm.

can Legipn,iPost808, meetsevery
2nd fuisdayat 7:30 pm, Ameri- -

.i T -- J T1...MJ! Xrill..canjueyion ounuuig in xeuow'
houseCanyon.

i" ForgottenWestRidersmeets On

the 1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,

r PattersonBranchLibrary.

- EastLubbock ChapterAARP
meetsevery 1st Thursdayat 1:00
. pm, Mae SimmonsSeniorCiti-

zens.

Lubbock ChapterofBlack
Alumni meetsevery3rd Tuesday,

5:30 pm, TTU MarketAlumni
Center.

. Dunbar ManhattanHeights

k&fcf ieyery 1st Thursdayat 7:00 pm
pndevery4th Thursdayat 7:00 pm
at the DunbarManhattanHeights

Tin

P?E724thSfrSct"

WestTexasNativeAmerican
AssociationPof Luck Supper

meetson alternatingmonthsprior
to meeting,meetingsheld pt2nd
Saturdaysof each monthw 7:00

pm, Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural&
Historical Commission- Lubbock

Affiliate meets atPatterson
BranchLibrary, every3rd

Thursdayat 7:00 pm.

WestTexasChapterof 100
Black Men of West Texasmeets
3rd Mondayeveningsat 7:00 pm
at LanierCenter,2nd Floor, TTU

Law Center.

The Parkway& Cherry-Poi-nt

Neighborhood
Associationmeetsthe3rd Tuesday

evenings,7:30pm at Hunt Ele-

mentarySchool.

ChatmanHill Neighborhood
Associationmeets2ndThursday
ofeverymonth at 6:00pm at lies

ElementaryCafeteria.
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T. J. & BobbiePattersonWill Celebrate
50 Yearsof MarriageAugust 19, 2010

If you would askT. J. &
Bobbie Patterson, they would
tell you that time really flies
fast.They will celebrate their
50th WeddingAnniversary
today, August 19, 2010.

The couplemarriedat the
Bethel African Methodist Epis-

copalChurchwith the late Rev.
A. W. "Chester" Wilson per
forming the ceremony.

At thattime, T. J. Was only
23, and his lovely bride was 22
years young.

They havethree children,
namely;Avis, T. J., Jr. andShe-li-a.

Also, they are grandparents
to five. They areZairreus,Mar-

cus, Asya,T. J., Ill, and Lauren.
The first great-grandchi- ld,

Nathan,was bomin April, 2010.

Bobbie retired from the
Lubbock Independent School
District after 35 years as a
teacher,and counselor.She had
an opportunity of instructing,
teaching,nnd counselingyoung
people from elementaryschool
to high school.

She grew up in Lubbock
and attended Ella R.. lies Ele-

mentary School and. graduated.
from Dunbar High School in
1955. She graduatedfrom Paul
Quinn College in Waco, Texas
in 1959. While at PaulQuinn,
sheanhonorstudent.

A Soror of Delta Sigma
ThetaSorority, Inc., shehasuti- -
h'zed.the.principles

.
ot'ljis'brgan..

JUM nfif" v-- 4 v ....izaiion ior women,tsui snewin
tell that nothing is possible in
life without God He (God) has
io be in that we do as His chil-

dren.
Ontheotherhand,herhus-

band, T. J., cameto Lubbock to
pick up a 1951 Plymouth(Stick
Shift) given to him by his Aunt
and Uncle, Dr. L. S. "Sugar"
Graves and Julius Caescr
Graves, owners of the Mary &
Mac Private School. T. J. was
hired as ateacherin 1958

T. J. & Bobbie becameat-

tached to each etherwhen T. J.
sawherphoto in an issueof the
then K&nsas City Call. He liked
what he saw, tracked her down
and elided up visiting her
church, Bethel African
Methodist EpiscopalChurch.

OneSundaymorning,how-

ever; thepastor,the late Rev. A.
W. Wilson, askedT. J. to stand
up and told him that if wasn't
going to join Bethel, then he
should just quit con-in- g to see
Bobbie.

Continueon Page5

Darvin HamNamedHeadCoachof
NBA D-Leag-

ue's Thunderbirds
FormerNBA player Darvin

Ham was announced the next
hewd coachof the NBA Devel-pme- nt

League'sNew Mexico
Thunderbirds at a pressconfer-
enceTuesday,August 3, 2010.

Hamwill be the fourth head
coach in the team'ssix-ye-ar his-

tory, following in the footsteps
f ofJohnC'offino, JcifRulandand

Michael Cooper. FanHousewas
the first to report Ham's hiring
Tuesdaymorn'ng.

Ham, 37, hasservedas the
Thunderbirds'top assistantover
thepasttwo seasonswhile learn-

ing the ins and outs of thebusi-

ness from then-hea-d coach
Cofflno. Prior t joining
Coffino's coaching itaffc Ham
played as an unofficial 'njayer-oW9- h

tor the ThundAlrd
un4arRuland during thj !0O7-200- 1

season,hie W ytuj:i a
proional playa atra$teg
10.1 mtemi 5.6 ivbvwto

f -

reprtsentingthe Black Community's and 1911

T. J. & Bobbie Pattersonare showncutting their wedding
cake immediately after exchanging vows at the BethelAfrican
MethodistEpiscopal Church. The lateRev. A. W. "Chester" Wilson
performedthe ceremonyon Saturdayevening, August 19, I960.

In the background,left, are late Julius CaesarGravesan
uncle to T. J. and the lateSandra "Tootsie"Hutchinson,asister to
Bobbie.
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T. J. & Bobbie Pattersonareshown posingat the Bethel
African MethodistEpiscopalCnurch afterexchangingvows admin-

isteredby the lateRev. A. W. "Chester" Wilson on Saturdaynight,
August19, 1977.

At right is the lateMrs. HannahLeePatterson,motherqj T.

J, At the time, shewasa residentof Wichita Falls, Texaswhereshe.
wasa well known beautician,

As aheadcoach, Ham should
be able to provide the Thunder-
birds'play with somaonethj$
they can relnte to - muck Jiiet
the majority of ue play-

ers, Ham went undrafted after
playing four ytm at 1 exasTech
Uivraity in Lubbock dps p

Idoas Ideals since

madehadhrssfor shatteringa
backboard during an NCAA

ItaHfMRM to 1990.

Ill mmmwitionfd bmong
ESLeagutfkm that tliey con-

nect better with coaches that
have beenwhere they want to
evtwcieiiy h,bwt tar mm vaty

Thursday,August20, 2010
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ChiefEd

New Fire Chief:
Ed HendersonNamed

In ForestHill
ForestHill, Texas- Chief

Ed Henderson, Assistant Fire
Chief of the Mansfield, Texas
Fire Department, became the
new Forest Hill Fire Chief on
Tuesday,August 17, 2Q10, at a
swearing in ceremony.by,the
ciry' eouncil at the ForestHill
Community Center.

HendersonhasbeenMans-

field's AssistantFire Chiefand
FireMarshalfor sevenyearsand
begunhis dutiesas fire chief on
Wednesday,August 18th. His
lastday in Mansfield wasTues-

day, August 10th.
Henderson,56, who was

one of two candidates inter-

viewed for the job, replacesPat
Ekiss, who resignedin April.

"I think I havesomethings
to contribute thatwill helpsteer
the city in the right direction,:"
Henderson said.

ForestHill City Manager
Sheyl Ipaye said Henderson's
qualifications stoodout.

"ChiefHenderson'seduca-
tion , experienceandtrainingput
him on top," Ipayesaid.

Henderson retired after
serving25 yearswith theCity of
Lubbock Fire Department,
wherehe servedas a lieutenant
and assistant fire marsh?! Ke
also servedas a sergeantin the
U. S, Air Force,where his fire-fighti- ng

careerbegan.
Educatugdiepublic regard

few coaches asids from
Idaho's recently appointed
Randy Livingston that have
the experienceof clawing to be
on anNBA roster like Ham en
dured during his 11 seasonsof
playing professionalbasketball.

ThunderbuJsforward Shane
Edwardsrecentlytold FanHouse
thatHam'scoachinghelpedhim
progress into enough of a
prospectthis summerto earn an
invite to play fbr the Denver
Nuggets'entry in theNBA'Sum-me- r

League.
"(Ham) knows the gamevary

well becausehe'splayedit for so
long that hehasanexcellentun-

derstandingof the gamefrom a
player's perspective and was
able to teachme how to dp the u

little things," Bdwards said. JI

also worked with Darvin to de-

velop my post skills. He gave
stuff I could work with, on

theblock and ftffthe block, and
I think my postskills got a lot
batter. I really learnsgi lot from
him."

After efttaJagk ftee-age- nt

o

75cent

Henderson

ing fire preventionand working
with youngpeopleareimportant
to Chief Henderson. In Mans-
field, he receivedfunds to pro-

vide smoke detectors to
low-inco- me residents.He also
initiated aprograrn,tovork; with ,

juvenile fire setters.He would
evaluate them basedon ques-

tionnairesto determinewhether
they neededprofessorial coun-
seling or moreeducationon the
consequencesof se settingfires.
"Research and statisticsshow
that most male childrenhave a
propensity to want to set fires
and to experiment, while fe-

males tend to stay away from
that behavior,"he said.Hender-
sonsaidthe Mansfield Fire De-

partment has beenrecognized
for helpingyoungpeople.

Chief Hendersonreceiveda
Bachelorof Sciencedegreefrom
Wayland Baptist University in
Lubbock in 1996, andanassoci-
ate degree from SouthPlains
College, also in Lubbock, in
1995. He graduatedfrom Carver
High School in Defray Beach,
F'jt, in 1972.

He hasbeen marrisdto his
wife Doris for 33 yearsandthey
have three children: a son, Hd--

mond Henderson,II; and4wo
daughters,Ebony WlMiams and
Erica Henderson.

Congratulations,Chief
Ed Henderson!

contract with the Denver
Nuggetsasrookie in the fall of
1996, Ham ended up making
spot appearancesplaying for th3

Indiana Pacers, Washington
Wizards,Milwaukee Bucks,At-

lantaHawksand DetroitPistons
while alsoplayinghis craftover-

seasin betweenNBA contracts.
The biggestaccomplishmentof
Hani'sNBA careerwas earning
an NBA championship ring
while playing with the Pistons
during the 2003-0- 4 season.

Ham'soverseasstopsincluded
Spainjuringthe 1998-9- 9 sea-

son, tip Philippines during the
2005-0-6 seasonandPuertoR'o
during the 2006 summerbafbre
finally ending up m the

Shjce then, Ham has m-brac- ed

therole as acoaehin the
as he was looking to

drap his knowledge on his fel-

low teammateswati as hewas
playing alongsidethem.

Thetg'savery thin line UM- -
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